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HAWAIIANS AND MATURE

The Hawaiian people were once nalc

pdly exposed to the elements but not

co naked as to bo clotheless nor bo ex
Wifh J K5 iilSLTrRanir no tn lm hntirolPHB Thev wero

PAWIV
rlothdd after the then barbarous cus

torn bufflclcntly covered not to bo in

decently exposed nor to bo unsheltered

from the elements They then HVed ag

rwNaturc provided for them and Intended

them to bo disease was hardly known

M and were then In conscquenco large

healthy vigorous and strong Slnco

civilization came among them their

in 2
customs havchrnsed and they hav

llkowlso changed In adopting the en- -

lightened clvillzatlari of Christianity

for their own they looked upon their

former partial nakedness finally he

coming ashamed of themselves DIs--

case followed In Ike wake of tho new

civilization andt was followed by all

tho other Ills duptosuch a civilization

and by rapid ctriilcs they have slnco

becomo deteriorated with few excop--

tIonslandnre very muchly decimated
iTHBR

hroughBiich Intercourse with others
HA u
ondathelr civilization

Civilization made them as already

stated sco how others wero better

than themselves and they made hasto

to adopt iolr ways and custpms

When Christianity came tho way had

already hcon paved for It and they re ¬

ceived tho teachings of the Gospel of

Lovo and Peace with open arms Those

two together becamo their undoing

for thoy then saw thclr own nakedness

as the first parents of mankind did

and were ashamed nml Instead ot fig

leaves which amounted to an much

ns what they then had they Immediate

ly began to discard their former selves

which was nearer to Nature until to-

day they are nearly ns well covered as

those responsible for tho credit of

their prosent dajr civilization and yet

they are still called and considered

not sufficiently enlightened to tho

white mans standard During tho few
0years not yet a century since tho ad-

vent of such a civilization wo aro of

the opinion that tho Hawaiian people

compare favorably In civilization to

many of tho older peoples In such en

lightened Christian civilization

But today there is In our midst a

freak and a crank of a white man who

probably Is only faking as a fakir for

a purpose which Is only a scheme to

earn money easy by being a simpleton

Had tho fellow who has taken to bik ¬

ing been a native a Jap or a Chink

ho would be hustled away from our

streets and lodged either In tho peni-

tentiary

¬

or tho Insane asylum Ho

has come probably to convert Hawaii

ans back to Naturo and he has a Job

on his hands Why tolerate him Let

him hie himself to tho woods and wilds

of Puna or anywhere else but not here

In tho city Send hlra to a place where

ho can practice his freak to his hearts

content say to some of our mountain

fastnesses and not make a curiosity

as ho Is doing for children to follow

around and for men and women to

gape at

GoYeraors Good Work

Tho termination of the legislative

session today will round out what may

bo called the first leg of Governor Ca-

rters

¬

career as head of- - tho affairs of

this Territory In looking over tho

past and contrasting the might havo

beens with the things that havo been

done Tho Independent feels sincerely

that Mr Carter has steered tho ship of

state thus far in a most satisfactory

manner What is wanted In tho Isl

ands Is confidence Thero must bo

confidence In tho government In order

that thero may bo confidence all the

way down tho llrib through business

channels and every pursuit of llfo Tho

past may bo left with Its treasuro o

faded leaves It Is the present and the

futuro that now concerns us Mr Dole

although proving ono of tho very best

of Judges on tho Federal bench was

distinctively a tool of a clique Mr

Cartor has proved hlmsolf to bo above

anything of tho kind Ho has proved

himself to be of and fortho whole peo 1

pie

Tho Independent is sparing with Its

bouquets Wo belong to no mutual ad-

miration

¬

societies but do not hesitate

to glvo credit wheresoovor credit Is

duo And In following out that Uno of

pollpy wo havo to say this aftornoon

that wo think the Torrltory from Nil

hau to tho southernmost part of Ha-

waii

¬

has reason to congratulate itself

upon tho way public affairs havo been

administered In tho past few months

Times aro hard yes but our worst

troubles are over In that thero is now

a thorough understanding of govern-

mental conditions and possibilities In

other words wo now know whats

what That knowlcdgo brings stabil-

ity and ensures every particle of pros-

perity

¬

that may be wrung out of buu

lncsa conditions as thoy have existed

and nor exist under tho unfortunato

situation Incident to annoxatlpn Tho

balni has not all gono out of Gllcad

nor has the prosperity all gone out of

Hawaii All that Is required to bring

nbout a reasonable part of tho latter

Is a long strong pull together after

tho paco set by Governor Carter

Injustice To Saitors

There Is ono thing In bonncctlon with

tho Iroquois trip to tho Midway Islands

that Is an unvarnished outrage On

tho voyage a considerable part of tho

stores of the ship were damaged

through no fault of Hie men aboard

These stores have been charged up to

the men and the cost of them will be

taken out of their pay fortho present

month amounting In somo cases to

nearly half of their pay Thero Is a

big question whether the scheme of

tho Navy Department In sending out

war vessels which belong to tho peo-

ple

¬

here there and anywhere pro-

miscuously

¬

for the benefit of wealthy

corporations and without anything In

return to the Government Is proper

But bo that as It may it Is certainly

altogether wrong to tax tho sailors of

any vessel for supplies Injured In such

charitable missions The cable com-

pany

¬

which had the benefit of the Iro

quols services should not only havo

paid for the supplies Injured but might

with good grace havo rewarded tho

sailors of the ship for their hard and

thankless trip Thero Is getting to bo

too much holiday business with pop-

ping

¬

corks etc In tlo way tho naval

officers are running tho Iroquois around

hero about this time anyhow

m Wpik Of ChnrcHs

The Bystander In Sundays Adver-

tiser

¬

wonders why Central Union

church is finding Itself unable to keep

a high priced pabtor while the ath- -

ollc churches of tuo Islands are pros-

perous

¬

and aro doing a vast and valu

ablo work The answer Is the blmpl

03t thing In the world Central Union

church is and always has been a hugo

scheme for tho promotion of business
f

and political graft Its membership

has risen and fallen according to the

pull tho church or whatever It may ho

called has boon ablo to cxorclso In

the community Tho dollars lu tho

collection baskets have varied acccrd- -

Ingly Now that hard times and an

Independent head of tho Government

havo changed things u little the pull

of Central Union has depreciated and

cheaper sermons must bo tho order

Tho Catholic church follows In tho

plain Blmplo footsteps of tho Man of

Nazareth and in thai way summons

to Its support tho best and most sturdy

Impulses entrusted by tho Divine to

mankind Church and greed do not

mix any bettor than whiskey and

prayer

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Vlret purify tho Territorial Grand

Jury of offondcrs then begin tho busi ¬

ness of indicting others for Infractions

ot tho law

When a man who committed an of ¬

fense Is permitted on a grand Jury It

Is time that such n body should begin to

purgo Itself beforo- - doing tho saino to

others

A man with an Indictable offenso

hanging over his head and his enso

pending for n serious infraction should

not bo on tho Territorial Grand Jury

Begin purification right at homo gen-

tlemen

¬

before attcmptinglt on others

Tho morning paper gives Chester

Doyle credit for working up tho evi ¬

dence In the Glennan murder caae Mr

Doyle may have done nonu thlng In

tho matter At least he was detailed

for tho work and Is paid well by the

people for Just that sort of business

Our Information from Kauai Is how

over that Sheriff J H Coney obtained

tho ovldonce that provoj of real value

to tho Government Deputy Sheriff

Itlce who was detailed by Sheriff Con-

ey

¬

for that purposo worked out tho Im-

portant

¬

details of thocaso

Thero aro several reasons why tho

Republican convention should send at

least three natlvo Hawallans to Chl

cago It Is unnecessary for us to spec¬

ify or enumerato them Thero aro in

the Islands a number of Hawaiian Re-

publicans

¬

who would be received at

Chicago with an especially glad

hand Colonel Sam Parker Is ono ot

thorn 0 B Wilson is another Prince

Kuhlo should be sent there by all

means That for Instance would make

up half tho delegation and the re-

mainder

¬

could bo selected from tho

numerous nsplrants already in tho field

Employees of tho Government who

are in politics and havo been elected

as delegates to tho Republican Terri-

torial

¬

Convention because they are Re-

publicans

¬

arc in tho city in attendanco

on tho convention Being engaged as

politicians thoy havo naturully left

tholr duties temporarily Does their
pay go on Just tho samo Aro tho tax

payers paying thorn to play politics at

their expenso We think not In our

opinion thoy havo no business whatever

to meddlo In politics This Is a matter

worth tho Governors whllo to look In-

to

¬

and romedy If need be In tho cuuso

ot retrenchment

Tho ofUoa of Iue independent ia
in tho briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tanla street Walkiki of Alnhea
Firpt floor

THGS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Oall and inspoot the banutiful and
uioful display of gooda for prei
onti or lot personal me and adorn ¬

ment
Lcn Building 590 Fort Street

FOR BENT

Oottayea
u

Rooms

Stores

On the promliei of tho Snnltat
Steam Laundry Oo Ltd botwoej
South and Queen atroeto

The bulldlnna aro supplied Trllh
hot and cold water and eleotrjg
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J UGHTFOOT

On the promises or at tho oQtao o

J A Moizoon 88 tf

Sanitary Steam Lannlry

Co Ltd

GRAND RBDDGIOH IK PRICES

V

Having made large additions to
our machinery no are noy able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rnto of 25 contn por dozen
onoh

Satisfactory work and prompt de-

livery
¬

guaran toad
No foar of clothing bolng lot

from strikes
Wo invite inspection of our lour

ury ana methods at any timo durh
business hours V

o Ring Up Main 73

ou TTajoai will oa or youi
ran u wo f

wmi PROPOSITION

Well now theros tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice yon

its a necessity in hot weather
Wo boliove you are noxious to Rfl

ihat ioo whioh will give you satlf
taction and wed like to suppl
70U Order from

P
rna Okdh ca Flegtrio ft

Tilopbone 8151 Blue Postoffo

Bruce faring Co

Ral Sstito Dclom

iQlITortOt nonrlftna

BuiiiDina lots

tm-- Fatties wUhlnj to dlipote ot
I nptlnkTQlMa

I
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